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SLCM launclles beta versioll of 
mobile app to test crop quality 
OUR BUREAU "~;:.''.;;~~"",,,~.' "Then we will extend rhe ;,1-
( 11 1?1111.1 i. Ocrober 1-' 

New Delhi-based agri-Iogisrics 
linn Sohan Loll Co ml1lod ity 
Managemellt Pvt Lrd (SLCM) on 
Wed nesday launched a beta 
ve rsion of irs quality check mo
hile app For agricultural 
com mod ities. 

The opp, claimed to be rhe 
tirst of its Idnd, .can detect a 
cO l11modity's quality within 
seconds. Lau nched under 
SLCM's proprietary AgriReach 
umbrella, rhe app can be down
loaded free rrom Google Play 
store on mobile phones and 
tablet PCs 

Tlie app, which will track the 
user through CPS, will be avail
able in English, Hindi and other 
regional languages. In the long 
term, SLCM plans to charge 
fanners a nominal tee ror limn
ers to use the app. 

More produce by fiscal-end 
To start with, the app offers res
ults lor wheat. Users must take 
a photograph of the sa mple on 
the app and allow a few 

seconds for the results. Before 
the end of the current fi sca l, 
the firm will add commodities 
such as rice, maize, chana 
(gram), soyabean and guor 
(cluster bean) for quality test
ing on the app. . 

They started off with wheat 
since it is the largest traded 
comIl1od ity in the country, said 
Sandeep Sabharwal, SLCM 
Chid Executive Officer (CEO). 

SLCM. which oilers ware
housing laci lities 10[' about 950 
commodities, wi ll provide Fa
cilities for testing the qual ity of 
a ma jority of foodgrains 
through the app during the 
next fi scal. 

cilities for vegetables and 
fruits," said Sabharw,11. 

Currently, a laboratory tcst of 
an agric ul tural com modi ty 
costs {S40. Besides, it takes 3-7 
days for the complete resu lt s. Ii 
takes some 2, minutes to an,,
lyse a whea t lot to identity the 
presence of illl lll ,llu re, 
dishevelled, wee vi led and 
shrivel led grains, besides trash. 

The lab reportS" are prone to 
errors, inconsistent, non-tra ns: 
parent and subjective," said 
Rakesh Kumar Rana, SLCI\1's 
Chief Business Olncer (Digit.!1 
Initiatives). 

The app is the result of fou!
years of extensive research. 
with SLCM having <lpplied for a 
patent in 1018 as AgriRedch QC 
ap p. lt has set aside t25 erore to 
develop the app. wirh { II crore 
al[-eady spent to launch I Ill' 
beta version. "You call click and 
get il report in less than III 

seconds. Farmers and lrrld l2 rs 
can get reports on the qUdlity 
without any hu man interfer
ence," sa id Ran <l. 


